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Cancerclinicstest ~~
benefitsof cannabis7~

TORONTO (CP) - The
medical benefits of canna-
bis, of which marijuana
and hashish are deriva-
tives, are being tested at
cancer clinics, says Dr. Ian
Henerson. director of the
federal bureau of drugs.

a Henderson said in a
telephone interview from
OHtawa there are three
programs going on at
cancer clinics in Winnipeg,
Vancouver and Hamilton
under the authorization of
the health and protection
branch of the federal min-
istry of health and welfare.

He said one involves
anti-nausea treatment for
cancer patients undergoing
chemotherapy or radiother-
apy, another inv9lv~ glau- .
coma treatment and the
third one deals with epi-
lepsy.

"I think that once We
know more about it it's
likely that patients will be
given' a supply to use' at
hornet Henderson said. "It
would probably be given
out lJ,'ythe hospital rather1
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than through -drug stores at
the moment."

There are about 30 dif-
ferent cannabinoids. or
components of cannabis.

"The patient (suffering
from nausea as a result of
the cancer therapy) are
given a little package of
ilie treatment pills, and
stay in the clinic for half
an hour to an hour to give I~
the capsules plenty of time
to work." Henderson said,

The pills. containing a
purified extract of canna-
bis are supplied by the
health and protection
branch, which in turn is '
supplied by manufacturing'
plants in the .United States.

"Smoked marijuana has

I

! .

the same kind of anti-nau~ ,,~sea property (as the ex- ' ,0

tract) but it's not as power-
fut" said Henderson. "And
when we treat by mouth
we get none of the lung! '1
effect. "

The lung effect is the
result of the heavy tar.
content of cannabis.
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... VANCOUVER(CP) -'-
The illegal drug trade in
Colombia has reached
such alarming dimensions
:that it threatens the coun-

.,try's political' stability, ,says
political scientist Richard
'Crqig of the. U~ted States. '
'0' !be Kent State Universi-
'Iy'pioiessOr told the Inter-
national Congress ,of Ame-
~canists Monday the drug
-industry nets' Colombia
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until, it generates a sort of ", '

shadow go'V:,ernment." he
1

:

said. , '

He'cited Mexico aSarI
exampl~:In 1975, the~Mexi- '

1

can government, with U.S. "

pre,ssure (lI~d assist
,

ance, l,'
launched the biggest anti- "

drug CQmpaignin liUrtory. "

"But the campaign became ' ,
infamous't)1roughoutNorthft
America when it was dis-
covered Mexican authori-

11!1ties sprayed marijuana I 'I
'" crops with the herbicide
!' paraqua~"; a suspected
'" cause of lung disease.

, Craig attributed the~MexicarI campaign to the I iii

, government's' f~ar that the
~people coritrollUlg the na-

tion's drug trade were
",growing too independent.
" He said the real solution
to the problem rests in the
U.S., which supplies the
bulk of the demand for

\\ contraband narcotics. ,
~ He said there is an esti-

,.;, mated 15 mil1ionto 201nil-
it lion regular marijuana:users in the U.S. arId about
" 2.5 Inillion in Canada. , It
~ Co<::aine,most of which
~ is grown in Peru arId Boli-

via 'before being processed
~ in Colombia, is qsed by

about ctwo million Ameri"
cans arId more tharI 100,000
Ganadians.

!r. Cfcllg said the U.S. I II
government has done little
to reduCe the demand for

~ illegal drugs. ,

"'The funding for the
~ Drug Enforceme~t Agency,
I,. customs and the coast
,"! guard is a joke," he said.

"The traffickers have better
technology and far more

~ Jlloney than the agencies
~ charged with policing,
'~. them:'
~:I' "".' ..". II"'~ ',..

,- ~ "':'~h'~~'"

about ,$8 billion, a year,
triple the Colombian feder-
al budget.

But C;aig' said most
Latin American countries
are still' reluctant to' coop-
er<;1tewith U.S. programs
aimed at curbing the mas-
sive production of illegal
drugs. '

"Officials in Latin Arne-
rica1Y countries don't be-
come oV:erly concerned
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Drugoffences drof '"
".,'"
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;;;n 1 9~ , report 5 OWS
-,...,'
,,~ TORONTO (CP) - The
,u .number of drug offences in

Canada declined in 1978,
,""preliminary crime statistics
, ,prepared by Statistics
"'Canada indicate.

Behin.d the drop is a
five-per-cent decline in the

"'~<number of cannabis offent-
'J"eS, the category of marijua-
."na and hashish that contin-

.ues to dominate Canada's
;" drug statistics.
~ The total number of

, drug offences declined to
60,747. last year from 63.843

~ in 1977.- a 4.8-per-cent
;:,drop... ~ ' ~

~ ., "'"~.

Marijuana and hashish
offences reported to Statis-
tiCSi Canada by police
made up more than 87 per
cent of drug offences in
1978. There were 53.378
offences last year. a drop
of five per cent from the
56.447 in 1977.
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j. owever. HerOin an
cocaine offences, while ii.".~,
smqll in number compared ~
with cannabis, jumped
dramatically in 1978 - by ~

19 per cent for heroin to <

1.221and by 16,per cent to ~
1,030 f2!'. co()f%ine~;. " '1'
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~"Catholic women~~
,

' are
,

up
, ~p~ )5/r

seeks marijuana study'
< The Catholic Women's League of
Canada wants further study of the
effects of marijuana-smoking and is

:~ also calling for a federal govern-
ment review of the way bottl.feed-
~g for infants is promoted.
; The league' today winds up its
59th annual convention. held here
this week. More than 300 delegates
representing 112.000 members
across Canada attended the event. '
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More convention news F27

. Delegates considered and ap-
proved 12 resolutions Friday. deal-
~g largely with social issues.

. The marijuana resolution said
\ that research by doctors and scien-

tls!s already "strongly' indicates
/)

danger to the mental. physical and
social well-being of the individual ~
indulging in this drug either on a .
light or regular basis."

The league is to petition the
federal minister of health to further D
study the effects of the drug and to
co-operate ~th marijuana research
programs in other countries.

The league is also callirig for a

1

full parliamentary investigation of .
the "misuse" of social insurance "

numbers with regard to individual
privacy. It says it w~s legislation'
to control the exchan

,

ge of compute- I
'rized SIN data between government I

departments
l

and in the private sec- '
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. Convictions ~-Y?9\
. OTTAWA (CP) ~ Con- department said Thursday. "

victions for .marijuana and A department release
hashish posses.sion said convictions for canna,
dropped last year, possibly bis offences reported by -

because enforcement enforcement agencies to,lf
'stressedthe more serious the federal b'ureau of -

trafficking and importation dan~erous drugs dropped~" ~

of the drugs. the health 16per cent to 31.718. .:
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